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Breakfast is Ready.ЦІ The Farm. Ш
HOME FERTILIZERS AND FBRTIL- Preparing breakfast Is 

only a matter of a few min- 
Xj utes with a

WHY DAIRYMEN PROSPER.
ITY. One raaaoa why the people engaged in 

The main thing in fanning la keeping dairying era prosperous ie becanee dairying 
■P the fertility of the aott while annually la a each bnefneea. There la no credit with 
Slathering erope from it і If the aoO do- the old cow. Yon feed her to-day and 
generate, jnet a little each year it meat he to morrow ehe paya yon back in cash, 
only a abort time before bankruptcy meet The dairyman done not baye to tall hie 
State the farmer fn the face unlee* he hired man that he can pay him when he 
Stake* sufficient profit from his crops to sells hie wheat, or when he sells a bunch 
Iny aside something. Bnt even this le a of t—*— or when the peachee are market- 
pooe policy. That effort ehonld be made ed. He hie the cash every week or every 
to maintain the fertility of the eofl up to в month. The dairyman need not run a bill 
high etudard. This ia just aa important at hie grocery or anywhere elec. Hi* 
as it Is for a businaas man to keep e good 
•tock of good» on bend, and not let Me ae he goes. This it one of the basic prin- 
bnaineaa ran down through lack of a good dplea of prosperity. Ron up no debts, pay 
Piesf ■ aa yon go. It gets a man into the habit of

Safi fertility le a question Intimately doing business on budneea principles, and
when he doe» this he bas started on the
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7, "FAMOUS ACTIVE"

Range.
V/fT
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Check damper on • 
“ Famous Active” keeps 
coal lit over night, bnt 
prevents it from burning 
up. Result is that as soon 
as drafts are turned on, the 
fire is all aglow in a minuta 
—no iresh fuel necessary.

The * Famous Active” 
is the best cooking range la 
Canada, and gives complete 
satisfaction wherever used.

Made la 42 styles and 
sixes. *

Write onr local agent or nearest house for free pamphlet.

і,

ia a cash business, and he can pay I/ T. —

I

connected with the question of
fertilisera. The farmer cannot depend rood to prosperity.

рГ,.ТЛ£!'SX’ïSjFS ^“о
sever take the place of home ferilUmra. тЦ1’ ertheUmb' **

т^ійГaît*"the*chief d^ndro^'If ‘“‘•f*1»- ™» te=d« to extravagance in

STJrjSb ^,,Г,1еГь,ои^
ed in theee era .П the dement. urodlnl to mo“T,lheP ,“d wb“ **

kepienuthrira. They very in different rod
bod., end their proportion! are eometimee ”2“** •l?eoee ** Tol,on?u “d 
not ell that we need. On. «dime, Ira- *** “d Ч, hi-«P«.dlt-r«

deficient in nitrogen, phosphoric Неї.not find. Mon. timeadd or potaah, and roffiXt of th^qrar “V*"'7 h“ *
element rannot be applied witTuT. stod- onlfono. conUnoou. income, end 
natural minores. It i. thro that en appll- «■ 0.«Ay nrad. more pnraprooue. 
cation of the right commercial mauare Dairying ie a mfe bealaeaa, and therefore 

in to make matters right. Bat no t*1"*» metcrinl prosperity to s person or e 
application of artificial fertilisera will ever community. People have hero financially 
keep ж soil up to the proper standard. ruined by fattening lambs or .cattle, end, In 

We may stimulate the plants fore few soaro laetnacee, by growing Irait or wheat, 
seasons, end think that we ere performing But no one ever heard of a man becoming 
wood era, hot we ere doing It et the coat of t^,kn4* *» fbe dairy bualaeea. Them 
•oil fertility. Sooner or liter we will die- 
«over that the soil he» become thin end 1*r**T P™*‘. but “>«• *» • Ur*« elemrot 
worthless, with herdlv eofficlent etreegth °* speentation about them. The dairy

ie almost devoid of epeculation.
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and at irregular
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BE SURE
BE SURE and get our BARGAIN price, and
BE ЖЖ^ГЛХп, elrowh.ro.
WE MUST SELL our larre and increasing stock of slightly 

need Kara Pianos and Organa to make room for the GOODS 
WE REPRESENT.

MILLER BROS.
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wr:to grow e blade of grass, and then we may ***** 
realize that we have been raising erope on lt ** * **ther ekm- humdrum sort of 
stimulants. We may aa welt attempt to hnslnma, but It ie safe, and one can put 
fatten and strengthen a man on alcoholic hie money into It with the assurance of A 
drinks, which do for a time stimulate the mo^*e* Р*°®1 *rom lreer to ТШі 
body and muscles to unusual perform- If erope tail in ahnoat any other kind of 
ancee. farming the farmer ie flat, but even if all

The backbone of onr farming Is barnyard the dairyman's crops should toil, If he has 
manure and green fertilisers. Plough * good herd of oowe he can buy all bis 
theee under every year in sufficient quanti- feed and still pay expenses and have a 
ties, and the heaviest crops can be raised small profit besides. Dairying may be a 
without injuring the land. Than, when little alow, but lt to 
needed, dress the land with artificial Cr*emery. 
ertiUxers to add nittogen, potaah or phos

phoric acid, as the case may need. Some 
crops absorb more of one of theee elements 
than others, and it to 
which to being need in excess of others,—
(C. L Mason, in American Cultivator.
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At—( Dairyman and

The fermer needs recreation, hat not 
violent exercise, each ae rowing, 

baseball, or football. Pithing, hunting, 
•ailing, or picnicking to divert his mind 
may give him needed rest. Good reeding 
to another excellent form of recreation, and 
no fermer'■ home should be without access

ttal to know

rш

HARD TO PLEASE.
Regarding ths Morning Cup

" Oh how hard it was to part with oof- to a good library, and such good periodicals 
fee, but the continued trouble with con- ». HU wUlnmmit А littlro thnnoVit

ххіа'я&лхг ■
Then the question was, what should we hambleet farm home, 

nee for the morning drink? Tea 
worst for ne than coffee ; chocolate end Four things ere requisite in a good fence 
cocoa we soon tired of ; milk wee not -that lt cannot be leaped or broken 
Ukedvevy well, and hot water we coaid throagh by etoek, that i, Ira. etebtilty, that

Abort”™year, ago we .truck upon •*» ta metert* ,Bd 11 “» be 
Food Coffee, end have never been washed does up to, so that brush and 

without it since. We have seven children, weeds aray not get established beelde it. 
Oar baby now.eighteen raon^eold would A fifth point might be added, eepecielly 
not take milk, so we triad Foatnm and . . ' V~.. ’
found гіга liked It and it agreed with her ,or ””<*• tb»‘ ledoee eemveted fields— 
perfectly. She is today, and has been, one that it present a neat appearance. A rough 
of the healthiest babies in the State 1 crooked fence is always an eyesore, even 

about two-third. Poetum end one-third If t, M etrnwg sod serviceable.
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I CHILDREN AND ADULTS
own

Diarrhea, Dysentery, Cholera, 
Orampa, Celle, Ohelera Infantum, 
Cholera Morbus, Summer Com
plaint pad all Fluxes of the 
Dowels.

L
мі овва in usu roa

Harmlass, Reliable, Effeotual, and 
should bo In every homo.

family for the last nine years and 
would not ba without It.6

ACTIOS WOSDESFUL
Mrs. W, Varner, New Germany, 

N.S., writes t “ I have great con
fidence in Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry for various din- : 
eases in oM and young, 
boy had a severe attack 
complaint and I could get nothing 
to help him until I gave him Straw
berry. The action of this remedy 
was wonderful and noon had hint 
perfectly wail."

milk and a teaspoon of «agar, and put It 
into her bottle. If yon could have 
her eyes sparkle and heir her eey " 1... » rood » A* Irishmen bee, it Is mid, discovered 
to-day*.ben* I gave It to her, £m wild «bet hem win make honey In bottle, ee

well ee boxes. Peter Skcrrey, of Heed- 
mstron of en Intonte' home, lord, County Gelwey, Ireland, bed an

SURE REMEDY.
Mr. F. Churchill, Cornell, Out., 

writes : •' We have used Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw
berry in the home and always find 
it a aura remedy for dysentery."

USED » YEARS.
Mrs. Jones, North wood, Ont, 

writes : “ My baby, eight months 
old, was very bad with dysentery. 
We gave her Dr. Fowler's I “
of Wild Strawberry and It____
bar Ufa, We have need It la ow

believe me that ehe like. It.
If I

every child would he raised on Poetam. j^hetion. He placed a bottle invertedMany of my friend» eey, Yon are look- *7*~Г., p____. . , .
lag an wed І’ I reply, 4 am well; 1 lato e Uve, aa ee experiment, hardly der- 
drink Poetam Pood Çoffee. I have no tag to hope that the base would take the 

trouble with constipation, rod know Innovation. Bnt they did, and when he 
g°°1?.h,*lth to God and took the bottle art he found It wee filled 

fu? writingtitta- letter beceuee I want vlth nine pounds of delldon. honey, 
to ten yon how much good the Poetum Apleriataevnry where donbtlem win be glad 
has done ns, but if yon knew how I shrink to learn title, became getting the honey-
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